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^s??lrfl^Senatoi»Wali8h , RepiAHcan Uadws^
**Gn his way to "Washington, ^ accept 5
new responsibilitiesf^with'his bride of lessi vjParly •-Comeback

' •'*;■ 1 nl-.j. r«u —T ~ nriTltflWi >.

'f':Labor FederiAilon
Attacks Appointment B 

Of Miss Perkins

than a week, Senator Thomas J.~ WfCfe^- WSshI«stoa.-Wsa* ag-l feminism rose to Tratee Frankl^^
’ T. ’ ■* Vi • . ... . . I.n tnSav for nnlmint. i

Washington, March 2.-—Unll

[j.'CARTER a]^ JUUUS C. HUBBARD, 
fe’ fc. Sf S' ^ Publishers.Publishers,

[of Montanarupori whom the people, bank- 
fed heavily to do a big job as Attorney 

. General in the Roosevelt cabinet, laid 
• down all hia cares and slipped quietly

^ BUBSCftlPTlON RATES:
I ifear in the State; $1.50 Out of the State.

into the Great Beyond. ,The untimely 
[death removes from the services of the

_ d at the post office at North Wilkesboro, 
N. iC., as second class matter under Act of March 

1879.

.MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1933

;And here’s congratulations to Trumen 
Hfyes for showing the two holdup men 
where to get off. A few more tricks like

^Uiat and there will be fewer robberies.
----

nation one of the ablest men and one of 
‘the most honest and courageous.
! It was fortunate that the Senate had 
Walsh who relentlessly prosecuted the in- 
quirj' into one of the worst scandals in the 
history of the Republic. Such was his 
career that the American people had un
bounded confidence in his honesty and

^lOn.-^riKHis ivr oai ■ fr
greaafve RepnblJcata“> comeback l’J>- Roosevelt today for appoint, 
caropalgu •wore laid at a meeting Fjrjincee Perkins to the cabf-
of the RepubUcaa national axecu- net but the American Federation ; 
tlve committee today. In discordant ttote, of-

The'se party leaders 
against any political moratorium. 1 
They agreed to etep up.

decided'declared it.^Qan >eyer,
become reconciled’ to the Bbleo 

■•|tlon. -.Si-.'vv.'---
----- - , party, •ij.jjub, ovenrbofofdInaugura-
publicity aotivlties. Tljeir aim j^ew presidenf^'had
to bring about a return of the; down upon hiraaelf bitter
Republican, party to.;,power inicriticteiii from a powerfully or- 
the congressional elections ,
year. ■ ' ' fiiie disapproval, however, ,h»d;

“There is ttO reason why , '.-C'- ■ >
should not exewSSfe the functions federation always has as-
a minority party sW’Ws In gumed the labor secretary should
Ing unsound policies.'’ said Re- j ^ person its leaders regarded

-------------  ----------------  _ - . publican National Chairman Ev-!j^^ acceptable,''and has insisted
looked forward to his sojourn in the At-'erett Sanders. ... f°n backing only a man from Its
torney General’s oftlce with the
that the department of justice tvould reports that some national Re-j Women’s organizations draft-..... .......— — ---------- ------ ,jcy,uiuo some national Re
in hands that could deal effectively with ; publican figure would be asked

I .1 . 1__ • rMi KliUf' /*aTn_

the problems which it faces. 1 to lead the party’s publicity cam-

While North Carolina was not awarded 1 Twice Senator Walsh presided over tne jj h tg retiring from
KA niace in the Roosevelt cabinet this state [national convention of his party. In 1924 ^ the Senate this week, and Colon-

‘■-11 1 • ... + • H when the lorn? drawn-out deadlock de-i^* Frank Knox, publisher of the ground of personal fitness rather»lll play an important part in the new ad- | jne long, araxvn out ueau been ge^.
jlministration. .Congressman Robert L. Iveloped at iladison Square Garden, Sena-(„r such aT Green, president of

lUghton will be chairman of the power-1 tor Walsh exhibited an abundance of pa- rbie. jthe labor federation, expressed
wav<; and mean^ committee following-! tience and won the utmost respect of both President Hoover tc^ay sent a ^jg organization’s disappoint-
ways and means, committee, Airain lart Tune he-farewell message to the commit-' „,p„t Ihus:

in the footsteps of the late Claude Kltch-|actio . g , ^ meeting recommending that “Labor has consistently con-
Jn who held that post for many years. chair during the Chicago con-^j^^ pg,.jy follow a policy of tended that the department of

I vention when an effort was made to block ^ operation rather than partisan- Igjipp should be wha,t its name
' WK 1 V, + • tv... P.-ifeKnvrl ' tllC nomination of Roosevelt. While, ship but he stressed equally the implies and that the secretary of
-. The final chaptei in the Pritcnaid-j -ii-qc of constructive party should be representative of

iBailey contest was written a few day.s | a K00se\eil. Mippoiiei, ne ^nd oppo.sition to unsound j^^or, one who understands la-
•iro when Mr. Pritchard was allowed S4.-1 truest sense and none I ,noag„res. ; bor, labor’s problems, labor’s
i\AA A * u- 1 Ilf fu... could doubt his evident desire to save his' The committee informed ^•’•'psychology, collective bargaining,
000 to pay hj« lawyers and ^ | ^ another Madison Square Gar- Republican par- industrial relations and one who

,-0cpenses of the contest. -Mr. haile.\ ua.s c -
allowed $1,500 and the State of North affair which would have assured de-

■^arolina was re-imbursed to the extent ^ ® party s cant 1 ate.
^♦500 for gathering up the ballot boxes.; 'vas a Democra^one of he ablest
Pn.. 1 . V , • r t,. K .i—and an -American of \vhom all the peo-;,The senate showed no inclination to be | ‘ .

■ V .11 o pie were proud to have in public life.jOVer-£^enerous in its expen.<e allowance,,* *
iwhich is as it should be. I _____

, ... ,^,1 palgn. Senator George MosesTwice Senator Walsh presided over the

ed enthusiastic telegrams and dis
patched them Immediately to the 
Roosevelt home. Particularly, 
they stressed pleasure that Miss 
Perkins was chosen on the

ty would continue to look to,gj,ij,^g ij,g confidence of labor, 
him for leadership and would re- j -.j,, jbe opinion of labor the 
ly on liis counsel and co-oper-: neT.-iy appointed secretary of la-
ation. '■ - * - ---- --<■«

I There vas no hint in this ex
change as to Mr. Hoover's future

'■s/V 'l” ‘ '^-.Z i
CHRYSLER ROADSTER ,....^1;------
CHRYSLER COUPE..........
DODGE TRUCK, Half Ton....

^ DODGE TRUCK, Two Ton
DODGE PICKUP.................
CHEVROLET TRUCK.......... _
CHRYSLER SEDAN .............
MODEL A FORD SEDAN.......
CHEVROLET COACH.............
GOOD MODEL T TRUCK........
DODGE COUPE .....................
CHEVROLET COUPE ......... ..
MODEL T SEDAN...............

CASH
PRICE

$295,0a
3oo:od]
175.tM«
275.00
285.00 
125.00|
175.001
295.00
195.00 
75‘00|

1.50.001 
75.00ji
4o.oo!I

i$ 59.00.. 
i39.00„

99.00 
125.00.
185.00

19.00
75.00

195.00
95.00
35.00
95.00
35.00
19.00

W'iley Brook* and Jeter Ory*tl

The Motor Service Co.
North wilkesboro, N. C.

SIVERWARE STOLEN 
WHILE ATTENDING | 

WIFE’S FUNERAL
VICKS COUGH DROP

bor does not meet these qualifi
cations. I-abor can never become 
reconciled to the selection 

plans or as to the attitude party , ,„a(ip ” 
leaders would take should the

Difference Only In Name
When the Leguslature did away with 1 

the office of E.xecutive Coun.sel, people .-e-l 
joiced that a saving had been effected.;

BRUCE BARTON WRITES
j retiring President become inter-j Accomplishments Of N. C. 
jested in leading the 1936 presi-, Dairymen During Year 1932
dential race. ; , , , —------- ,

Plans for paying off the party's I Raleigh. ten definite ac-

STREKT CAR.S AM) .MKX 
.Purely no one will consider us lacking in rev-

deficit of .<213,000 and raising , complishments by dairymen found,
[money for an aggressive fight to North Carolina for the year 
[recapture Congress were dis-ll932 are recorded by John A.

‘ orence if we say that every one of the ‘‘principles 1 executive committee Arey, dairy extension specialist
However, it developed that a parole com-'of modern salesmanship’ on which business men .voted to co-operate closely and, at State College.
missioner had been advocated by sonre-i»o much pride themselves, are brilliantly exem-, actively with the House and Sen-1 f

^ plified in Jesus’ talk and work. The first of, ale congressional campaign com- *• rnere nas an increase oybody and so that office wa.s created. phucu , , • '... ~ _ -j: i. ! these and perhaps the most important is the ne
The point that would be amusing, if “putting .vourseit

matter were not so .•serious, i.s that the; prospect,- a great sales 
amount saved by doing away with the of-itrate it in this way:
'lice of Executive Coun.sel was $5,560 and' -when vmi want to get aboard

Lenoir.—The meanest of the j 
meanest thieves has been report- i 
ed in I.enoir. |

Last week, while County Ac-\ 
coiintant T. W. Boring was at-' 
tend the funeral of liis wife in 
Lincoln county, someone entered 
his residence here and stole all 
the silverware and other articles. 
No trace of the thieves has been

All you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredients of »

w VapoRub

in step with your 
manager used to illus-

mittees next year. I 26 P<^>’ cent, in the production
Leaders indicated in their dis-1 of creamery butter over the

ciissions a belief that there will , year 1931.
be a reaction back toward the 2- There was an increase by 20 

. , Republican partv and that by a ‘ Per cent, in the production of
ux V—..............., "When you want to get aboard a street car campaign they may re-, cheese over the previous year.

the amount added bv the creation of the I "'hich is already in motion, you don't run at ^ „^^ber of House and 3. There was an increase of 14
, , * . . • «g gen 'from right angles and try to make the platform, ^ ^ ^ ^ pounds of butterfat per cow con-

Office Of parole commissioner is $5.o60 >’0U 1 November. ^'dering the cows in the
ic ^ 10 nanip ami j.„„rself on the floor. No. ..j„ tj^es co-operation '"’"'•"ven.eut n.ssociations.

run along beside the car, increasing your partisanship is the need
are moving just as rapidly as it

There is a difference only in name and ^ 
this. We submit, is not a saving to the tax-1 you

payers.
Here is how the Raleigh News and Ob

server tells the story:
“Governor Ehringhans r-commendisl it. 

The reorganization commitl e recommended 
L It. The I.egislature did it Th- peoelf ap

plauded the abolishing of the office of Ex
ecutive Counsel as eviderice that the people 
at Raleigh were doin.g thiii.cs lu save tax- 
paj’ers* money instead 01 just talKiri: ahiuit 

i it. The joint appropriations committee 
solemnly voted to strike out th-. appropria
tions for the abolished office. Members 

t smiled, 'i'iiey had saved the taxpai'-rs -C.,.- 
* 660 a year. Then soTnebiuiy reutemhtTe*.t that

the house had passed a bill creating t.ie 01-

herdsidering the cows in the 
improvement associations.

4. Dairy farmers oegan the use

fice of parole oflicer. Having ju.st 'savt-d 
ta.xpayers $5..o60 a year there "as litiic 
position to makiu.g a new approprialiim. 
•was fixed at exactiy a yiar

the
op-

It

Education Is Way Out |
The ease \vith which the public learns! 

rf crime sometimes makes it appear that 
he world is Koinjr. or has already irone, 
0 the bow-wow.s. That is not the ca.se. 
Jnme is rampant, it i.s true, but a peo- 
>le that has undertaken the ambitious 
jj"ograni of jfivinjf a high Bchool educa- 
ion to every boy and girl will not fail in 
utlting any crime wave which reache.s' 
farming proportion.s.

A solution to the crime problem lies in 
iducation. That is the way out. Stati.s- 
irs show that a large percentage of the 
•rimes committed in the country today 
' e committed by the uneducated.

If anyone doubts the effect of educa- 
on upon crime, let them check the actu-
1 facts: Here they are: ___
■Eleven and si.x-tenths per cent of all 

rtso^ers in the country today are illiter- 
tie; that is, cannot read and write at all. 
'Seventy-one and two-tenths per cent 
aye the scantiest elementary education. 
.Eleven per cent have attended high

:hool. ^ ^
Three and one-tenth per cent have at-

)nded college.
f N(Ae that the eleven per cent were not 
teh school graduates. They had mere- 
r attended high school at some time ot 
•other. It is our opinion that not more 
lan 10 per cent of the criminals today 
ifie finished high school or attended col-

• pace until you 
I Is moving and in the same direction. Then yon 
I step aboard easily, without danger or jolt.
I “The mimis of busy men are in motion." he 
j would continue. "They are engaged with some

thing very different from the thought you have
■ to present. You can’t jump directly at them and 
[ expect to make an effecetive landing. You must

put yourself in the other man's place; try to
■ imagine wliat he is tliinking; let your first rt*- 
I mark he in line with his thought: follow it by
aiuulier which you kuo\v he will easily agree.

"Thus, gradually, your two minds reach a 
j point where (hey can join without conflict. You 
I encourage iiiin to say ‘yes and yes and that s 
! right' and I've notieed that myself.' until he 
sacs the timil 'yes' which i.s your favorable de- 

I cision."
j ,Jesus taught all this without ever teaching it.
' Every one Of His conversations, every contact 
i oetweeu His mind and others, is worthy of at
tentive study of any sales manager. Passing 

I along the .shores of a lake one day, He saw two | 
'of the men whom He wanted as disciples. Their 

minds were in motion; their hands were busy | 
witli their nets; their conversation was ahont 
coiulition.s in the fishing trade, and the prospects 
of a good market for the day's catch. To have 
broken in on such thinking with tho offer of em- 
plo.vment as preachers of a new religion would 
have been (o confuse them and invite a certain 
rebuff. What was Jesus' approach?

“('ome with me." He said, "and I will make 
you fis'ners of men. "

Fishers . . . that was a word they could under
stand . . . fishers of men . . . that wa-s a new 1 
idea . . . what was He drivin.g at . . . fishers

of the country.’’ Mr. Hoover said i of the economical trench silo.

LIBBY LEAVES SON
Philadelphia, March 2.—-Mrs. 

Libby Holman Reynolds left her 
sex’eu-weeks-old son in the 
Pennsylvania hospital I o n .g 
enough today to pay a visit to 
the estate she leased several 
months ago near Wilmington, 
Del.

Mrs. Reyonlds, widow of Smith 
Reynolds, has been remaining at 
the hospital, where the heir to 
part of the Reynolds tobacco for
tune is gaining in weight steadi
ly.

The former Broadway singer 
i leased the Ives estate in Dela

For Comfort awd Economy
buy good Shoes—then have 
them repaired at—

Right-Way Shoe Shop 
"A Litt^ Neater, a Little 

Better."

Modern Women
From 14 to 55 

kNEED NOT SUFFER
1 monthly pnin and delay doe to 
[ simple colds, exposore, ner- 
* fOtts strain, or simiUr causes

in his mf^ssapG.
Mr. Hoover saia , ----------------- --------- ------1 icaoev* v*4c —------
but it is no less' ‘•I during the latter part ^.gre several weeks before shelli ilia ujr:c5D**^»-. ^ - • ” —

an obligation of the party to sub-. o> t"® yearan oDiisaiion oi me ^
ject all proposals to the scrutiny j 5. Seventy old barns were re- _

entered the hospital January 10

CM-ch#s-ters PUU 
are effective, hannleea, refi- 
sUe and give Q^ick Relief. 

I Acceptnosobst^te.Pscked 
I in Red and Gold Metallic 

Boxes sealed wHh Blue Rib-

of constructive debate and to op-! modeled.or COTlSiriK’Uvt; Bjc-uavxr | ^ ^ ^ *
pxise those which will hurt the 6. Sevenf.v-five cooling tanks
progress and the welfare of the [ for milk and croam were con- 

ntrv " ' •'’fructed.
'"'Replving the executive coni-1 •- the request of dairymen
miuee said: “The supporters of, there were mailed blue print,
our great partv "ill continue to; Plans for 2S6 barns. 9.-, milk j
look 10 voii for leadership in houses and 30 safety bull pens
these diificiU and dangerous, S. There wer-- 2.S purebred,
days and we of the parly organi- 'lair.' bulls placed
zation are relying upon your 
counsel and co-operation in solv
ing the many problems before 
li.s.’

Mr. Hoover said both parlies 
could well unite behind certain 
fundamentals such as preserving 
the inte.grity of the currency and 
of all government obligations.

I correction of economic and poli
tical abuses, strengthening local 
government, achieving govern
ment economies and' protecting

9. One new creamery wa.s es
tablished.

These ten items of advance
ment .show that dairying is stead
ily but surely winning a stable 
place in the farm life of North 
Carolina, Arey says.

Scouts Win High Honor 
New York. March 4.—The 

names of the four eagle scouts 
w'ho stood beside President
Roosevelt when he, revirived the 1 nieni economies anu piuicv,,..-,, , . x- - i

the nation s institutions and its,'naiigural parade today are Nor- 
citizens from forces beyond their man M. Pinscflimidt. of R.ch- 

, i mond, Va.; Calvin S. George. Jr..
__ I of Baltimore, and Reisner C.

Moraloriuni Bill Pas.sos . Lindsay, and Houston Buchanan, 
Lincoln, Neb.. .March 2.--Gov. ! of Washington.

C. W. Bryan's two-year mortgage j 
foreclosure moratoriiirS bill was. 
passed by the senate 25 to 2 to-
day. I

It imposes a moratorium until | 
March 1. 1935. on all real estate^ 

ol I mortgage foreclosure procedure
men ... it sounded interesting . . . well, what is 
it. anyway? They listened. They were con
vinced. They said y;j—and they 'vent with 
Him.

.. I

THE CYCLE OK TRAGEDY 
(Charlotte Observer|

Verily, one is moved to ivonder what new 
tragedy the day may bring forth. Readers of the 
morning paper ivere still shuddering over detail 
of the cremation of the Black .Mountain young 
aviator and his sister, at North Wilkesboro, when 
there came another severe tug at the heart
strings in detail of the burning to death of a 
family of five young people in a mill village near 
Greenville, in the neighbor state. The latter in
cident brought reminders of the Cleveland school- 
house Are, of several years ago, wiih equally 
tragic incidents in the heroic. In the Greenville 
affair, there was the case of Mattie, the oldest 
of the children, who, safely out of danger, rushed 
back into the Gaming up-stairs, intent on rescu
ing the other children—-and did not return. Prom 
contemplation of scenes of the kind, one would 
instinctively turn—and yet o*e must read and 
grieve.

after the granting of the decree 
and before the confirmation of 
the sale. Carrying an emergency 
clause it then required only the 
governor’s signature to make it 
effective immediately.

Mouth-Wash 
Costs Cut in

HALF!

Attention!
Farmers and Fruit Growers!

We are now prepared to sell you ROYSTER’S 
Field-Tested Fertilizers of all kinds at very low 
prices. Also Spray Material and Nitrate of 
Soda for all orchards at the lowest prices on 
record.
Remember we are headquarters 
Seeds of all kinds.

for Grass

CARL A. LOWE & SONS
Wholesale Groceries, Flour, Feeds, Etc., and Cash 

Buyers of Produce
Forester Avenue North Wilkesboro, N. C.

t
15dttc»fiop M the way out. Crime will 
reduced to the minimum when we have 
nearly ws poimble given a high school 
sation or,|LeoUege education to every
and girL'

u ■

The federal prison at Atlanta'is to have a radio 
in every cell. If that doesn’t induce general re
form, we might as well give up the country to the 
eruninal etement—^Kanj^ City Star.

ImUana To Vote On Repeal '
Indianapolis, March . 2.—The 

Indiana senate today passed a j 
house bill providing for a state 
convention to vote upon repeal 
of the federal prohibition amend
ment. The measure must be re
turned to the house for concur
rence in minor amendments made . _ ,
bv the senate. The vote in the

Vicks new 
Antiseptic does, 
everything that 
any mouth-wash 
gargle can and should 
do... at half the cost!

senate was 35 to ?.
Threatening l.<tters Received 
St. Paul, March 2.—Tlhree 

members of the Minnesota legis
lature and Governor Floyd B. 
Olson received threatening let
ters today. The letters, which

nitb <ht* proof, 5 mOlioD bottles ta a | 
special trial six* were Bnpptied to drug
gists, .. below-Doat.. - a 25c value for . 
JOc. The demand has bean eaormous. | 

If your druggist is already out, g*t' 
the regular Uf«unc* slza ... a 7Se 
value for only 35c. Us* it one week. If 
you ars not delighted with its qn^ty
- • > ‘ttod eCODOmy • • • f4tQni

were‘unsi'gned.“were"tnrned over portion'tt^ druggist and
get yoor money baobto postal officials.

Man Killed By Blowout 
6eattle—Pounding a weakened 

tire to loosen It from the rim, 
Chester Morgan, 35, tfuek driver, 
was injured fatally today., by a 
blowout of the tube which' shot a 
pipce of casing into bis right eye. 
.Re dl«< in a bMsJtal.

OP VKKi \AkPORUt

Announcement...
Of Interest to the General Public, 
Especially to Farmers

I have moved my stock of merchandise 
from the Brown store place in Mulberry 
Township to the building on Tenth Street 
next door to E. M. Blackburn & Sons.
I am carrying in stock a full line of Gro
ceries, Feedstuffs, etc., and new shipments 
will arrive this week which will place me 
in position to serve you better than ever 
before.
All old customers and friends are invited 
to trade with me again, and I will greatly 
appreciate the patronage of new custo
mers.
I am in the market for your country pro
duce, and vrillrpay highest cash market

.prices at all timei. 
' COME TO SEE ME!

/
'vV+’

Tenth Steeet North Wilkesboro, N. (X

-A

c

■
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